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On Saturday night, June 26. 1965, I attended a fish f'ry at the Mesonic
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a rdle north of the F'reedo:n Eouse. .U'ou.'1d cidnight I left the R.'l11
· and started v-.-a.llci ng along L'.i.nden riay to the Freedom House. I Ym.s
carrying my shotgtl-.'1 vfl'.llch was u.."lloaded. When I reached Gibson 1 s
serv:l.ce station (just soutJ:1 of -,.'ni.te 1 n Gafe)~I stv-pped. far a. coke.
I put um\'n ruy G'ill1. and was taU:i.rtg to Sli..rn Webb, v,.-r...o \vorks t.'"lere.
I then noticed that a car had pulled into t.he ;yc.rd by the :f"reedom House.
I picked U? my gun, loaded. it, and. started dO'.m the road to sea who
h3.d. dri v--an in. ithen I l'.:.ad gone as far as the fish ma,r~{e"t, ! saw the
car pull cnvcq from the F'l"'eedom House. It '\vaB a police ca.~. I turned
back to Gibson's station because I didn't want to be picked l..."P by the
cops \'ihen I was a.:one, a.11d because I want-ed to tell Webb to call
George Dodd i f anything happened.
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TJlal'l I got back to Gibson •s station, Webb told me to break r:ry (;Uno I
broke it, but cL-'Ld not unl.oa.cl. 'l'he police car pulled int.o the station.
T11ere were twn ccr_ps in the cari! Taylor and Willic:;;ns. ~"iebb heard tr..a
folla~~ conversation.
Taylor: Is that gu..."l loaded?
Yes.
M::r~elf:
Don't you know it's against t.l)e law to be walki.ng up and dmm
T~·lor:
a road with a loaded shot eun?
I showed Taylor TJ.l..Y membership card in the Deacons for Defense and Justice.
Taylor: St~•l I don't see ar~~hing on he.-e about walking up and dmm
the road 1vith a loaded shot rr..m.
1-.fy-s elf a If I broke the la;I'T_, take me in with ey shot gu.._'1.
Taylor: EGo:m""~:lrnx±.*nnd?:rrn?"~:rrrnx1izll:iE.Xx r.ct o.'"'lr~~":gtriD~~li":ffiX
I will look :L.1to this ;further before taking W.TJ action. Unload
your shot gu..Tl.,
I unloaded the gun.
Taylor: C-o on dmm to the Freedom House and. load your gun again when you
get there.
! WBnt to t,he Freedom Hov.sa a.ild pu t he gun ~-'1 t;1e back seat oi a. car
parked next door at Green's stor·e. 'l'hen I went back to Gibs1.:m 1 s station
and got a coke. The same cops drove up again.
Taylor: ;·,here•s the gun nmv?
Myselfs In a car at tb.e Fl'eedo.rn House.
I left and walked back to "t..l._te F'reed.om House.
About J-;0:> a.me (6'u.nd.cy morning) a car pulled up in i'r-ont. of t..lw l<'reedcm
Bouse. It was not a police car. There were t 1ro white :::2en in the car, not
police, one of v;hou~ called me over. I staJ."ted tov."a!'d to car, then stopped,
went back, and picked ,':" my g-"..t.."l. As I pici-:ed it up, th..e car drove avia..,V ..

fwout tvrsnty ninutes later t he police drove by the Freedom Hous-eG I
waved them dmm. I was st:Ul ca.rry:!.ng rrry shot gun.· I told them. a.bO'ut
the car that r..ad stopped• ar.:d told them I clid..'1 't imnt a..w troubl-e a:round

